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MONTANA

KAI MIN
Gov. B ab cock
V iews Campaign

CB Adopts Plan
For Committees
A plan for an activities co
ordinator has been adopted by
Central Board to streamline MSU’s
sluggish committee system.
Approved by Central Board at
its last meeting, the idea was de
vised by Planning Board for in
creased efficiency in ASMSU.
The new plan relieves the AS
MSU vice president of direct re
sponsibility for 11 of the 18 AS
MSU committees and puts in
charge of an Activities Board co
ordinator responsible for Special
Events, Visiting Lecturers, WUS,
Leadership Camp, Publicity and
Elections Committees.
Traditions Board will supervise
Homecoming, Parents Day, Fresh
man Camp and Interscholastic
committees. An Interscholastic
Committee, adopted at the last

Central Board meeting, will co
ordinate all Interscholastic activi
ties next year.
Traditions Board, P l a n n i n g
Board, Budget and Finance Com
mittee, Activities Board, Publica
tions Board and Auxiliary Sports
Board will be directly supervised
by the ASMSU vice president.
Two committees, International
Students and Curriculum commit
tees, are nearly defunct, according
to Linda Phillips, Planning Board
chairman. Cosmopolitan Club has
replaced the foreign student com
mittee to a large extent, she said.
Under the new system, Tradi
tions Board and Activities Board
will keep an up-to-date file on all
committees under their jurisdic
tion and appoint the chairmen for
those committees, subject to ap
proval by CB.

Business Majors Get
$2,145 Scholarships
Eighteen awards totaling $2,145
were given to students last week
at the 17th annual business school
awards banquet at the Elks Club.
The awards were presented to
outstanding business students by
state business leaders and MSU
faculty members. The Jubileers
entertained for about 150 students
and guests.
John W. Kendrick, Deer Lodge,
was awarded the Haskins and Sells
Foundation, Inc., scholarship of
$500 and a silver medallion. The
senior scholastic award is given to
an accounting major each year.
The Montana Bankers Associa
tion 25-Year Club presented its
junior finance scholarship of $310
to Marilyn Brown of Missoula.
The Montana Bankers Association
awarded another junior finance
scholarship of $310 to Bob Dickey
of Helena.
The Montana Building and Loan
League presented four $100 schol
arships. The awards went to Don
ald LaBar, Billings; Ruth Ostenson, Missoula; David Payne, White
hall, and Warren C. Wenz, Baker.
The Montana Society of Certified
Public Accountants presented a
junior scholarship award of $250
to Kermit Dale Schwanke of Mis
soula. The society gave its senior
key award to Kenneth Werner of
Stanford.
M. Leone Talbot, Missoula, re
ceived the Hugh D. Galusha Senior
scholarship of $250.
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Robert Crippen, Butte, won an
accounting scholarship of $100. The
scholarship was initiated this year
by an anonymous certified public
accountant.
The Union Band and Trust Com
pany fellowship was awarded to
William J. Beecher, Cascade. He
will participate in a program of
study and employment in finance.
Jeffrey Wollaston, Thompson
Falls, received the Alpha Kappa
Psi Award. Alpha Kappa Psi is a
men’s professional fraternity. The
group presents a scholarship key
each year to the senior male stu
dent with the highest scholastic
average.
Phi Chi Theta, women’s profes
sional fraternity, presented its key
award to Kay Henderson, Ronan.
The award is given to the out
standing senior woman student.
The group also awarded a $25
scholarship to Miss Ruth Ostenson
for being the junior woman with
the highest scholastic average.
The National Business Educa
tion Association award of merit
in business education went to Miss
Delores Sager, Corvallis.
A one-year subscription to the
Teacher’s Edition of Today’s Sec
retary was presented to Margaret
Ann Lee, Missoula. A one-year
subscription to the Wall Street
Journal and a silver medal were
awarded to Jeffrey Wollaston,
Thompson Falls.

GOV. TIM BABCOCK

Rockefeller’s
Campaign Man
To Give Talk
The director of college and
youth activities of the Rockefeller
National Campaign Committee will
discuss “ Why Rockefeller?” at
Tuesday Topics tonight at 7:30 in
the College Inn, according to Sue
Larson, president of the MSU Col
lege Republicans.
Edward Paul Mattar III is on
leave from doctoral studies at
Georgetown University in Wash
ington, D.C. He has studied at St.
Francis College, the graduate divi
sion of Canisius College and Mount
Vernon School of Law.

By CHERYL HUTCHINSON
Kaimin Reporter
Tax issues, education, business
and businesslike government will
be the major campaign issues, ac
cording to Gov. Tim Babcock.
Outlining his major yiews for
the coming campaign, he addressed
less than one hundred persons yes
terday on campus. A 40-minute
question-and-answer session fol
lowed his short speech.
An informal gathering in the
Lodge preceded his scheduled
speech in the afternoon.
During the question-answer pe
riod, he admitted that “ it seems we
have to have a crisis develop in
order to be recognized in Wash
ington.
“No tax increase at any level is
necessary to carry out the respon
sibilities of state government,”
Gov. Babcock said.
Babcock Pro-Education
“This administration is pro-edu
cation. Giving each individual the
finest type of education is a major
goal,” he said. The governor added
that more than 51 per cent of the
entire general fund goes to educa
tion. He feels the administration
has “met its obligation in the field
of education.” Also, it is financially
difficult to operate on the six unit
system and he would like to see “ a
quality university system devised
in Montana.”

A WS Acts on Hours
A recommendation for extending
late permission to include Masquer
productions on week nights will be
presented to the administration.
This extension of concert hours
would permit women students to
attend all Masquer productions
during the week even if the event

Jubileer Concert Tonight
To Include Ballet Routine
Three former Jubileers will join
the present group for the annual
Jubileer spring concert tonight.
The concert, under the director
of Joseph Mussulman, begins at
8:15 in the University Theater.
The Tau Tones, winners of the
University quartet contest, also
will appear.
Sandra Horton and ex-Jubileer
James Terrell will present a ballet
performance of Ravel’s “ Pavane.”
Tickets are 75 cents for students
and $1 for adults. Children under
12 will be admitted free.

also occurs on the weekend, Donalee Beary, AWS president, said at
last night’s meeting.
Concert hours, which extend un
til after the program and not later
than 12 p.m., are given to women
students attending concerts, plays,
ball games and movies if the
events continue past regular hours.
Three concert privileges are per
mitted per quarter to each woman
student.
Deb West, Livingston junior,
was chosen as mistress of cere
monies for the AWS Lantern Pa
rade which honors senior women
students during commencement
activities.
A wiener roast on Thursday
night for foreign women students
will be in the backyard of the
Delta Gamma sorority house from
5 to 7 p.m.
Members for the AWS Big-Little
Sister Committee are still needed,
Miss Beary said. Applications for
“little sisters” for next year are
available at the Lodge desk.

Increased jobs and yearly aver
age income for businesses in Mon
tana show improvement, Gov.
Babcock said. He plans on further
improving these areas.
Better education and organiza
tion in state government will “en
tice competent workers for the
state,” according to the governor.
Serves on YAF Board
Gov. Babcock, who serves on he
advising board for the MSU Young
Americans for Freedom, feels that
the YAF “ goals, aims and purposes
are high and noble.” Since he as
sumed the governorship he has not
been able to follow the activities
closely, he admitted.
Some pertinent information re
garding state politics was pre
sented during the question-answer
session.
From the federal tax cut, $400,000 will benefit the state.
One hundred per cent of the
state obligation is met for elemen
tary and secondary education.
A liberal arts college is Eastern
Montana State College is possible,
although Gov. Babcock would op
pose. it.
The governor that a limited lib
eral arts is necessary for better
education.
Over-production of beef should
be solved by the livestock people
with government protection, said
Gov. Babcock. He said there is a
problem area in agriculture and
livestock, although Montana has a
strong economy. He said he would
like a more realistic import sys
tem. “ Our farm program is un
realistic,” he added.
John Birch Society
The governor does not belong
and would not join the John Birch
Society, although he said, “ they
are not the people we need to
worry about.” Commenting on re
cent criticism about the society
from the Democrats, he said, “we
(Republicans) must be in pretty
good shape if that is their main
criticism.”
Legalized gambling is strongly
oposed by the governor. He said,
“There is no need to gear our needs
to the shortcomings of others.” He
added that it is immoral and there
is an unsavory element following
gambling.
Doesn’t Oppose UN
Although the governor would not
proclaim United Nations Day in
Montana, he said he is not opposed
to it. “ In theory it is the greatest
thing ever developed, but we must
take a cold hard look at it—it is
not meeting the standards,” he
said.

MSU Professor Advocates Stronger UN
By KARALEE STEWART
Kaimin Reporter
Cynthia Schuster, associate pro
fessor of philosophy, appealed to
students and faculty to endorse an
open letter to President Johnson
expressing their support for pro
posals made by Norman Cousins,
editor of the Saturday Review, in
his lecture here May 14.
Mrs. Schuster spoke of strength
ening the United Nations, enforcing
disarmament and abandoning veto
power in the UN at an open meet
ing of Montana Forum Friday.
In the letter, Mrs. Schuster asks
the president to make international
law a reality administered by an
international organization strong
enough to enforce world disarma
ment. It states the obligation of
every statesman to take action to
insure the birth of new genera
tions. The letter warns against the

danger of wiping out the human
race with “the bomb.”
This message to the President
expresses the willingness of the
signers to subordinate their nation
to international law.
Cousins’ three proposals with
which the letter is concerned are:
1. That reorganization and
strengthening of the UN should
be undertaken to enforce world
disarmament.
2. That President Johnson pledge
half of the money saved by dis
armament for consumer goods and
the Peace Corps.
3. That President Johnson pre
sent a plan of government spend
ing to the UN which would permit
transformation of armaments in
dustries into contributing parts of
a peacetime economy.
Mrs. Schuster said that copies of
the letter would be sent ’to Senator

Mike Mansfield and to Mr. Cous
ins. The letter will be available in
the philosophy office, LA 421, until
Friday, according to Mrs. Schuster.
“ I was convinced by Norman
Cousins that if the people of the
United States are ready to support
the principle of international law,
they should inform their president
of that fact,” Mrs. Schuster said.
“ In Washington letters and sig
natures are measured by the mile.
I suggest that members of politi
cally conscious organizations cir
culate this letter or similar letters
in their groups,” Mrs. Schuster
said.
“ Such phrases as ‘the survival
of the human race’ are so familiar
that they no longer hit us in the
guts,” she said.
“We cannot wait for trust among
nations,” Mrs. Schuster said, “We
have already waited too long. We
should attempt to increase trust

by expressing our support of the
principle of enforced international
law.”
Mrs. Schuster said that the prin
ciple of the veto was an impedi
ment to the effectiveness of the
UN.
C. Barclay Kuhn, instructor of
political science, said the United
States favored the veto under the
assumption that it would be used
to protect the UN from involve
ment in unsound policy. He said
that the UN was built on the prin
ciple of deterrence.
Mr. Kuhn suggested that trust
among nations involved a spiritual
regeneration of the people.
He said, “ If the UN does not
have an internal veto, the military
veto will still exist outside of the
UN.”
Mrs. Schuster countered with,
“ There will be no military veto if
we have a disarmed world and an

international police force operating
under international law.”
Dave Wagner, Missoula sopho
more, asked if the Americans
would be willing to sacrifice na
tional loyalty to promote world
wide peace.
Mr^. Schuster answered, “We
should prepare to make a new
social contract among nations in
which each submits to enforced
international law.”
She said, “Each nation must sac
rifice its military power to have
peace and end international an
archy.”
“Because of the destructive po
tential of present bombs, we find
no conflict between national loy
alty and a willingness to subor-'
dinate our nation to international
law. On the contrary, we must re
gard this willingness as the condi
tion of every loyalty,” Mrs. Schus
ter said.

Sunny Saturday at Interscholastic
«

UP AND OVER— John Peterson,
diminutive Helena pole vaulter,
clears 13 feet, seven inches to
set an Interscholastic record.
Peterson broke the record estab
lished Friday afternoon by Andy
StebCn of Bozeman. (Photo by
Jeff Kirkland.)

»

THAT’S OUR BOY—The par
ents of John Peterson sot off a
pretty good leap of their own
cheering their son after he set
the new pole vault record. (Pho
to by Jerry Rhoades.)

☆

☆

☆

THEY’RE COMING TO MSU—
A few of the athletes who plan
to attend MSU on athletic schol
arships next year lined up for
this picture Saturday afternoon.
Left to right are Dennis Skinner,
Malta; Dave Sorensen, Harlowton; Don Malloy, Malta; Don
Schmitz, Missoula and Greg
Hanson, Missoula. All will play
football next year. Hanson also
will play basketball. (Photo by
Jerry Rhoades.)

«

UMPHH! — Bob Hawke, Butte
junior, gets off a record-setting
heave in the discus. Hawke
broke his own discus mark with
a throw of 178 feet, eight inches.
Hawke also put the shot 57-11%
to break his own record. (Photo
by Jerry Rhoades.)

AND PRETTY GIRLS, TOO— The boys didn’t completely dominate
the Interscholastic scene. Some of the pretty young misses such as
Linda. BerteLson, Billings Senior High, participated in the tennis
and golf. (Photo by Jerry Rhoades.)
2 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN
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Campbell Leads Candle GI
To Intramural Softball Title
Pitcher Pat Campbell’s extra
inning homer gave the Candle GIs
a come-from-behind 6-3 win over
Fi Alfa Falfa for the men’s intra
mural softball championship.
The contest, played Friday at
the Clover Bowl, saw the highly
favored Candles trail for six in
nings, tie the game in the seventh
and win it in the eighth.
Shortstop Paul Connelly’s leadoff homer in the first inning gave
FAF a 1-0 lead.
Picking up single runs in the

third and sixth innings, FAF led
3-1 going into the seventh.
FAF hurler Harold Peterson hit
a batter and walked another with
the bases loaded as the Candles
tied the score 3-3 in the seventh.
With runners on sefcond and
third and two out in the top of the
eighth, Campbell hit a 2-2 pitch to
left center for a home run, making
it Candle-FAF 3.
Candle GI ___ ____ 000 001 23— 6
Fi Alfa F alfa_____ 101 001 00—3

Intramural Track Meet Today
More than 90 students will compete today in the annual intramural
track meet on Dornblaser Field. The events will begin at 3 p.m., and
scoring will be on a 6-4-3-2-1 basis. The MSU intramural track and
field records are:
1961
... __Pete Peters, PDT
10.1
100 yd. dash .
1960
__Gary Homme, PSK
23.5
1962
_________ Brad Bruggeman, SN 54.2
............ ......Jon Shelden, SN 2:10.2
1963
.............................. Betts, Forestry 4:57
1956
............... ... Bart Putnam, Rams
1963
12’4”
1955
6’
High jump..... ......... ...... W. Beaulieu, Jumbolaya
........................ .... Jerry Murphy, SN
1963
20’3% ”
........ ............. . ... _____Anderson, SN 44’7”
1960
Ron Carpenter, DSP
1962
130’4”
Discus ...........
.......................Tony Dumay, Rams
1963
173’6% ”
___ PDT
880-yd. relay
(Dillon, Seeley, Wanderer, Sullivan)
1:36.6
1963

Montana Kaimin
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday o f the school year
e Associated Students o f Montana
University. The School o f Jour
nalism utilizes the Kaimin for practice
courses, but assumes no responsibility
and exercises no control over policy or
content. ASMSU publications are re
sponsible to Publications Board, a com 
mittee o f Central Board. Represented
for national advertising b y National
Advertising Service, N ew York, Chi
cago, Boston, Los Angeles. San Fran
cisco. Entered as second-class matter
at Missoula, Montana. Subscription rate
$5 per year.
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Brown Finishes Second
In Two-Mile Run at CSU
Doug Brown finished second in
the two-mile run Saturday at the
Colorado State University invita
tional track and field meet at Fort
Collins. The event was won by Jim
Murphy of the Air Force Academy
in 9:16.4.
Brown was the only MSU ath
lete to compete in the meet. His
second place finish was good for
four points. The meet was won by
Utah State with 60% points.

YOUR FRIENDLY

Just One B lock W e st o f Lodge

Closed May 30— Memorial Day

“ **

☆

☆

Tennis Dominated
By Missoulians
Missoula Spartan tennis players
won three of four championships
Saturday in Interscholastic com
petition.
Shirley Raffety won the girls
singles crown for the second year
in a row. She beat Linda Bertelson
of Billings Senior, 6-4, 4-6, 8-6.
Bud Schatz, who took second
place honors in singles competi
tion last year, won the boys title
with 6-1, 6-1 victories over Bill
Hensleigh of Kalispell.
Karl Krieger and Bryan Kekich
of Missoula teamed up to win the
boys doubles with 6-1, 6-0 wins
over Don Stueck and Kelley Lee
of Bozeman.
The only matches that Missoula
did not win were in girls doubles.
Marge Hefem and Anita O’Connor
of Great Falls Central upset de
fending champions Jean Gray and
Julie Helmts of Billings Senior
10-8, 7-5.
☆

in the javelin to lead the Class AA
scorers with 13 points.
Roy Robinson, the meet’s top
scorer with 19% points, set the
new standard in the 180-yard hur
dles with a time of 19.5. This took
one-tenth of a second off the old
mark. Robinson, a sophomore from
Glasgow, also won the 100, the 220
and was on the winning relay
team.
New Relay Mark
The Billings Senior relay team
of Wilcox, Schliening, DePasquale
and Martinez raced around the
track in 1:30.7 to break the record
in.the 880-relay event. Great Falls,
which was favored to win the
event, held the old record of 1:30.9.
Ron Gipe of Poison won the high
hurdles, was second in the shotput, third in the low hurdles and
a member of the winning relay
team to collect 14% points and
lead all other Clas B athletes.
Randy McPhail earned all 16 of
Hysham’s points to top the Class C
competitors.
After a cold, rainy Friday, the
weather warmed up Saturday and
temperatures were in the 60s.

D R IVIN G RANGE
• For Beginners and Pros
• Also MINIATURE GOLF

G O LF T W IN S
H I G H W A Y 10 W E S T
W e st of Frontier Lounge

☆

Missoula High School captured
first place in both team and indi
vidual scores in the boys division
of the Interscholastic golf tourna
ment and a 17-year-old Great
Falls girl was first in the girls
division Saturday.
Missoula’s Bill Rapp, a 16-yearold junior, shot 153 in the 36-hole
tournament, five strokes ahead of
deadlocked Bob Nisbet, Missoula
and Dennis McCafferty and Stormy
Knight, both of Great Falls Public.
Nisbet outshot his two opponents
in three holes of sudden-death play
to take second place.
Missoula’s team led the field
with a low total of 629. Great Falls
Public was second with 666 and
Flathead County third with 671.
Susan Knight, a Great Falls
Public junior, shot a 90 for 18
holes to win the girls division title.
She slipped past teammate Carolyn
Fopp, who shot a 91.

GROCERIES f t SNACKS f t BEVERAGES

fBELL

☆

Hysham, which scored 16 points.
Most of the 5,000 fans watching
the finals Saturday at Dornblaser
Field focused their attention on the
pole vault area.
John Peterson of Helena vaulted
13 feet 7 inches Saturday to set
one of the new state records. His
effort was a half inch higher than
the record set the day before by
Andy Steben of Bozeman.
Missoula Loyola’s Pat Brooke
had the bar at 13 feet 8 inches
Saturday but he missed in three
attempts at a new record. He had
to settle for a 13-3 mark and a new
Class B record.
Other Records
Other state records were set in
the discus, shot-put, 180-yard hur
dles and 880-relay. Don Schmitz
of Missoula also tied the 120-hur
dles mark of 14.7.
Burly Bob Hawke of Butte broke
his own state records in the shotput and discus. He heaved the shot
57-11% to erase his 56-7% toss of
last year. His throw of 178-8 in the
discus was almost five feet better
than his record effort last year.
Hawke added a fifth place finish

Missoula Boys
W in Golf Crown

The Place to Shop for

^

Five state track and field rec
ords were broken and another was
tied in the 58th annual Interschol
astic last weekend.
The favored Missoula Spartans
won the Class AA title with 54%
points. Defending champion Butte
Bulldogs came in second with 42%
points. The Glasgow Scotties cap
tured the Class A championship
for the second straight year with
62 points.
Poison won the Class B crown
with 41 points, and Harlowton was
second with 32%. Medicine Lake
collected 20 points in Class C com
petition to win the title and edge

☆

UNIVERSITY GROCERY

THE

Records Fall in Five Events
During Interscholastic M eet

P|pE SHOPPE
225 E. Broadw ay
Opposite Post O ffice

Finest Im ported Pipes and Tobaccos

HEIDELHAUS

SW E A TSH IR TS

T H E S A F E W A Y to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
N oD oz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re
fresher found in coffee and
tea . Y e t N o D o z is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso
lu tely n ot h ab it-form in g .

Next time monotony
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do aa
millions do . . . perk up with
safe, effective N oD oz tablets.
Another Dm product ol Grovo Laboritorin.

Last Impressions Are

!

j

I

Lasting Impressions

J

|

on sale at

j

t

All-Am erican Sports
$2.25

j

* * * * * * * * *
try a HEIDELHAUS Dinner
from the delightful menu of
German and American Dinners

* * * * * * * * *
, ,
don t forget

j

Appear your best during
the final weeks of school by
having your clothes cleaned
at One Hour Martinizing.
It’s easy, fast and inex
pensive to look neat all year
around thanks to our dry
cleaning" facilities. Parking
is never a problem at One
Hour Martinizing.

\

The First of the Week Special!
PIZZA AND BEVERAGE— $1.25

\

Monday and Tuesday Nights

|

1

Heidelhausj

One Hour Martinizing
“ The Most in Dry Cleaning”
HOLIDAY VILLAGE
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Peru Soccer Riot Kills Hundreds
By the ASSOCIATED PRESS
L I M A , Peru

• An angry mob marched on
the home of a police commander
yesterday but was blocked by po
lice reinforcements struggling to
keep order after rioting and panic
at a Sunday soccer game killed
hundreds.
The demonstration underscored
Peruvian government concern that
led to a modified form of martial
law following the tragedy at Lima’s
National Stadium. Mounted police
were kept busy breaking up groups

TIRED?
Now is the time to enjoy
the world, to cool off at the
POST LAMP.
And to deck your dash with
colorful FRILL PICKS, tro
phies of enjoyment.
FRILL PICKS remind you
of the relexation and really
fine outdoor dining that is
yours at the POST LAMP.
FRILL PICKS, in many
colorful colors, are trophies
of Southern hospitality that
comes with BASIN STREET
BURGERS, with CREOLE
CURLS; with all the delicious
sandwiches that you relish at
the POST LAMP.
FRILL PICKS take the
pleasure of the POST LAMP
with you wherever you go.
Besides, they look COOL.
Like a MINT “ JULEP ”

of angry people around the sta
dium.
Authorities still were counting
bodies and no official death total
was given. Newspaper estimates
ran from 260 to 315 dead in the
sport world’s worst disaster. Hun
dreds more were injured.
V IE N T IA N E , Laos

• About one-third of the bat
tered neutralist army, surrounded
by Communist forces near the
Plaine des Jarres, was locked in
battle Monday in an all-out effort
to break out of the trap.
The Defense Ministry said 1,500
neutralist troops and 23 tanks,
routed from a stronghold at Muong
Kheung on the northwestern fringe
of the strategic plain, had been
trying in vain since Sunday night
to make a breakthrough.
Military sources said reports
from the battle zone, 110 miles
northeast of Vientiane, indicated it
was the heaviest fighting since the
Pathet Lao Reds launched their
offensive from the Plaine 10 days

The Memphis of
Missoula

TH E M O N T A N A K A IM IN

CLASSIFIED ADS
Each line (5 w ords average) first insertion------------------------------ -20c
Each consecutive insertion-------------------------------------------------------------10c
(no change o f cop y in consecutive insertions)
I f errors are m ade in an advertisem ent imm ediate notice must be given
the publishers since w e are responsible fo r only one Incorrect Insertion.
Deadlines: N oon the day p receding publication.

Phone 543-7241, E xt. 219, or 9-7200

21. FOR SALE

1. LOST AND FOUND

MATELICH Trailer Sales, Used A p pli
ance^.______________________________ 11-tfc
OJK., LE T’S GO. A bsolutely no m oney
dow n, very, very, very small m onthly
payments on any m otorcycle o f you r
ch oice. Stop in and ask, shop and com 
pare fo r the best bargains on all parts,
services and cycles. H ood’s C ycle Sales,
840 Kern. 9-3291.__________________ 55-tfc
VANN’S, Kensington at H wy. 93. GE
Appliances, TV. Stereo and Guaranteed
Used Appliances.__________________20-tfc
EVERTT PIANO. R ecently refinished.
Antique, French provincial. P hilco re 
frigerator. Freezer across top. A dm iral
consolette TV. Ext. 425 or 549-6334.
____________________________________ 105-5c
PHILCO REFRIGERATOR automatic
defrost, $75; GE fu ll size range, $35;
D ecca stereo portable $40. 3-3850. 106-4c

LOST: ONE P A IR glasses in brow n
leather case. In area o f C lover B ow l
Friday. If found, call 549-0816.
106-4c

2. PERSONALS
I A M A YAH AM A and I want a hom e.
Please call m e at 549-0993, 840 Kern.
H ood’s C ycle Sales.
55-tfc

4. EDUCATIONAL
MODERN BUSINESS COLLEGE sum m er session starts June 15. Learn speed
writing and shorthand to use in you r
lecture classes.
102-tfc

6. TYPING
TYPING, by electric typewriter. 9-4035.
____________________________________ 11-tfc
TYPIN G, Finest Quality, MSU Business
graduate. Electric typewriter. Phone
3-4894,______________________________ 3-tfc
TYPING— Fast, accurate. Phone 9-5236.
____ ______
48-tfc
T Y P IN G : EXPERIENCED. Call 5497282.
‘
79-tfc
TYPIN G. Mrs. Craig. Phone 549-5226.
90-tfc
7. IN S U R A N C E
STATE FARM Insurance — Life, A uto.
Paul Ziem kow ski. 549-1471, 601 W.
Broadway.________ _________________ 9 -tfc
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP, Larry
Larson, 2200 B rooks, 3-3113.
22-tfc
9. W O R K W A N T E D
EXPERT IRONING. 606 N. 3rd. Phone
9-2666.
52-tfc
15. A P P L IA N C E R E P A IR S
MODERN REFRIGERATION and ap
pliance service. A ll makes and models,
dom estic and com m ercial. 214 E. Main.
543-4640.
9-tfC
16. F U R N IT U R E
ELMER SHEA’S. 939 Stephens. 5497131.______________________________ 11-tfc
MATELICH Trailer Sales, Used Furni
ture.
11-tfc
ir k

26. AVIATION
LEARN TO FLY , Missoula A erial Serv
ice. F.A .A . A pproved Flight School,
542-2841.____________________________11-tfc

27. BICYCLES
LUCEY’S BICYCLE SHOP. Service,
Parts, N ew, Used. 2021 S. Higgins.
3-3331.
23-tic

28. MOTORCYCLES
HOOD’S CYCLE SALES says: W e aren’t
the biggest m otorcycle dealers and
don’t have the biggest parts stock in
W estern Montana, Dut w e d o get you r
parts fo r you faster than anyone, in
cluding a ll direct w ire services o f our
com petitors. Guaranteed delivery o r
you r m oney back. A sk and com pare.
H ood’s C ycle Sales, 840 K ern, 9-3921.

29. MOBILE HOMES
MATELICH TRAILER SALES. Parts,
Service.
11-tfc

to pronounce, while artichoke—
which comes out “ karshoof” in
Arabic—seemed to fit handily.
The familiar acceptance by the
Egyptians, of the 70-year-old visi
tor emphasized the popular success
of his state visit.

C A IR O

• Soviet Premier Khrushchev
completed his first on-the-spot at
tempt to sell goulash communism
on African soil yesterday and left
for home with a healthy tan, q.
satisfied smile and a nickname:
“Artichoke.”
He got the nickname because the
Egyptians found Khrushchev hard

W A S H IN G T O N

• The Supreme Court ordered
yesterday “quick and effective”
action to reopen the long-closed
public schools of Virginia’s Prince

Edward County, on an integrated
basis.
U.S. District Court in Richmond
was given broad power - to guar
antee Negro children there "an
education equal to that afforded”
by Virginia’s other public schools
— which are integrated.

NEWPORT
FOLK
FESTIVAL

A quarter of a
billion dollars
already invested
- millions more
every year to care
for Montana’s needs

THURS. . FRI. • SAT. • SUN.
JULY 2 8 -2 4-25 -26
Freebody Park • NEWPORT, R.I.

CALLING U
AWS Big-Little Sister Commit
tee applications, pick up at Lodge
desk; due Friday at 4 p.m.
Christian Science Organization,
7 p.m., Music 105; all are welcome.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow
ship, 7 p.m., Music 103.
Latin American Dance Party,
Wednesday, Women’s Center Gym;
everyone invited; admission free;
Cha Cha lessons will be given by
Miss Horton.
No checks cashed at Lodge desk
after Thursday.
Phi Chi Theta, 7 p.m., BA 110.
Silvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m., Con
ference Rooms 1 and 2; important,
all members.
Tuesday Topics, 7:30 p.m., Col
lege Inn.
AWS Social Committee, 6:30
p.m., Lodge.
Kadettes, special meeting, Wom
en’s Center, 7 p.m.
Parents Day Committee, applica
tions due at Lodge Desk Thursday.
Special Events Committee, Com
mittee Room 2, 7:15 p.m.

Highway 10 West, across from
tha Mountain View Drive-In
Theater on tha “ Mirada Mila."

4 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN

ago and threw the neutralists into
retreat.

Tickets: $ 3 t $ 4 , $ 5
On Mali Orders, add 25 cants

Evening concerts will be
augmented b y morning and
afternoon panels and workshops.

ijs* The
__IMontana Power
Company

Special group rates can be
arranged in advance now.
For Tickets and Program Information:
Newport Folk Festival, Newport, R. I.

m
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J e r r y lewis
S A Y S ...
“ Groups do you realize
every time you put your
best foot forward there’s
a leg attached to it? And
is that leg covered with
s o m e o ld g un n y s ack
c l o t h ? Dress up, g o v !
Good looks are an asset.”

W e agree, Jerry, good

JERRYLEWIS

soon to be seen in

“THEPATSY”
A JERRY LEWIS
PRODUCTION

looks a re an asset. And
w h e n good looking
slacks can be bought for
$4.50 to $8.95, there are
hardly any reasons left
for not being sharp. A -l
slacks are made in
7 styles and all
the latest fabrics.
Ask for A - l ’s by name
at your favorite store
or campus shop.

32. AUTOS WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS — W e pay top
prices. 93 C hrysler-Plym outh.
20-tfc

M3

33. AUTOS FOR SALE
TiKED o f W alking? Stop at “93” C hrysler-Plym outh fo r the largest selection
o f new and used cars. N o d ow n pay
m ent required and low m onthly p a y53-t fc
ments. w e are open evenings.
RAM BLER CITY w ill have a car to suit
you r taste and financing to suit you r
budget. Check with us b efore y o u b u y .
Missoula needs the "U ” and *'U” need
us. ’’W here honesty and integrity pre
va il."
75-tfc

Tuesday, M ay 26, 1964
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1300 Santee Street, Los Angeles, California 90015

